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Vi-lCOftg AT NASCAR RACES?
Kne fact that he has been

1 r- utv' Negro compef rig in the
NASCAS Grand National Circuit
for . part six W;ndell

o* Danville, Va. has never

cnc.frrtircj any problems in com-

-
U.

« .

pcting with outstanding drivers,
| "r-n thro" cut the country, and
has already filed his entry for the

> -riu»l "Virginia 500" raci

scheduled for Martinsville, Va. i
Speedway for Sunday, April 75,

starjing at 1 p.m.
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Eijofmnic Sanctions Extended
Td Slate of Alabama by NAACP

I ?'T '? * VFW YORK?Fvfpnc'nn tn thp
iskw YUKK-Extension 10 the ;

"i ,
'

|% \u25a0 "?'State of Alabama of the kind of J
I »f:3W\K|3( selective buying campaign already'

r~ wHM invokrd against Mississippi bv the
_

' J National Assoetatlbn fdr the A<l-.
k? ilk# Vancem'cnt of Colored People was
I ICjvllvv) wl anfioumre-f this" week by "Bishop

Stephen G. Spottswood. chairman

n.J,! Jof N44CP directors.
I [ 31|JI 113 reached at the regular

MEMPHIS. Tenn. -In separate
meeting of the Board at

vttoV* D,? i irnJLini* i) <hte NAACP National Office herej
letters to Presideitt ,V^a< tVR» ' »r/ctr "V9» ****** »*"' ?

.:o!irt«on and the president* bf Mile a* ->4 ?* \u25a0 st ***i?

hank and financial institutes' *" NAACP *"ard «*«o1"«on

I ri the NAACP has catted for an difl not ,<Jer -to, the-

tnd tc d'erimination in employ- ' international boy-

n"nt "policies, loans to buSfflPStTs «nMrgo of the State of

?.ctTinl discrimination and a Alabama" called for by Dr. Mar

ban on buying securities of Missis
l,n Luthf Kin«- Jr March 28

V. AKI J ... Since last summer the NAACP
fippi, Alabama and local govern-

...

mints "which refuse to recognize h3s conducted a select,ve buy.ng

an-1 practice the principles on
ampaign against consumer goods

which this nation was fpumieri." . ' n ¥WMI>P«. had Sbught

'n the letter to" P**ide&>ohn- f° «»"««« investment Muses

son. the NAACP charged that gainst purchasing M.ss.ssipp.

there institutions have refused to
>onds - anH has Industries

hire Negroes as tellers, clerks, or not '« establish ne*plaaU in the

secretaries In fact, their general -tate new clirflattlof ?qual

policy is to hire Negroes as mes is devetepedjin Mis-

renders, maids and janitors "the
%,SS| PP |

- .
-??

letter added. These economic* sanctions will
Turner, president of the Memphis now he invoked by the NAACP

Un ler the leadership of .IPSS/> against Alabama. A list of con-
.N'AACP and a member of the turner goods made in Alabama* is

NAACP Board of Directors, and bein « compiled .to be sent to. afi
Ya":o A. Smith, chairman of. the NAACP units and to others

bank employment committee, tbe }
throughout the country.

The" \ \APP called oil President "In"u* mansion wit -t three <ytim

Jnhn*ih to order the - immediate ming pools. One p.ool ha Jieeps i
withdrawal of all federal., rtfrfHwthj
Iron every one of these-Wilts* wir* ?wt«rf-»The tKSrd he keeps
under a Presidential erf>ty7'P?esse<F a visitor for [
order which bans bias, in hiring an explanation, he replied airily,
by companies dciljrt'g - '.with the "Oh quite a few of my friends
gi.vernrtjent. - J can't swim, you know."
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- Jackson Stale k

wSorfffe'
JAC(^SO^^i.ss. r-"For#7hl sec*

ond yejr in-a r<t'''Jadkson" State.
C«lle°e baakeiUa.il Tigeo»<ha«' wow
'W tltU'J Fytsl L *

statistios <vf tha S*isO" shrw M*w-!- \
T'gers jsufccessfjill* wJtTefWh'Jf
1W54 title' # s4*!
centaeß- <4-\829 by coHekMEng .J.-
724 rebounds out' ..of- .at-,
tempts [So? an amazing Rs#v .lijcJ;
son State's nearest cbtfip'tJtti. \u25a0 -£\u25a0
ni f- "*-l-_i? 1 \ ><-

Hhode Island * per
Rentage of Vt>44._ ?

The Tieers addedNsi fjftod offen-
sive efTort'.'to' theiTJ stouTs defrn-1
sive play. Th»y werejjqpifced 11th
in team field coal \u25a0ifyotH hit-,«

t'ng 1.097' times out <jf 2 J.m tr'^sf

Arthur Ashe in Bid for Berth
On Davis Cup Tennis Team

TENNESSEE STATE i
SPLITS GAMES
WITH ALABAMA

NASHVILLE, Tenn.?Coach Ray-
mond Whitmon'stcnnessee State

jUniversity baseball team got off to
1 a shaky start this seas'on on the

I road, but split a pair of games
| with Alabnma A and M. (3-5 and
| 13-12) at home to get bacg into

j the win column last week
Whitmon's Big Illue batsmen

dropped their home opener last
Fridav 3-5 after soring two runs

:!in the first innning an:l leading

I A. arv' M. 3-1 at the end of three
| 'ram"-. The Huntrvllle-bused Ala-

J bama cre'.v tied up the hall game

|in tV top of the fifth and
?.On in the ninth when freshman
r'ghthander Jerome Wyatt hit
Theo Home with the bases loaded
forcin" the tie-breaking run across
the plate.

Coach Whitman's Tennessee
Statrrs broke a three-name loos-
ing streak on a tenth inning bunt
by Allen Robinson to nio Alabama
A. ad M. 13-12 last Si{urd3y after-
noon in Centennial Park.

Sporting a 2-3 season's record,
the- Big Blue glovemen were idle
until last Friday When they took
on Quincy (Illinois) College here
for fwo games. The Whitmon-men.

i tored flv-chasers scored four runs
in the first inning and had the
Huntsville lads 11-3 at the end of
five innings.

A. and M's rightfielder Louis
Meddington tied the game in the
top of the ninth with his third
hit of the day that forced the
gamp into extra innings. Outfield-
er Robinson, who went 6 for 7 at
ih?- nlate. laid down a perfect

bunt, scorin" Larry Cole who ran
for pinchhitter Louis Thomas.
Thomas singled for Jim Banks;
John White drrv a'Walk and A
and M's shortstop Theo Slayton

bobbled Rnbbv Smith's grounder
to load the bases and set ' the
sta?p for Robinson's game-win-
ing hunt.

hits.
A. and T. jurpped off to a 3-0

lead in the first inning and was
never in real trouble!

The victory gave tl>e Aggies a

1-2 record for thp , season. The
game was the first fos Howard.

The Summary:
Howard .." 110 020
A. and T.. .330 000 01x?7 11 4

Batteries: Howard?Frisby and
Jackson; A. and T.?Jones and
Matthews and Epps (8)
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THE BRUINS' BIG BAT ?Willie
French, the ClAA's second top

batter in '64, sparks Shaw Univer-
sity's bid to repeat as th* con-
ference's baseball champion again
this year. The Pittsboro, Junior
h't .553 l?st year and lost the in-
dividual batting crown to Hamp-

ton's Frank Smith by one point.

Shifted to third base this year,
Prench is off to another banner
year with five hits in eleven trips

to the plate for a .455 batting
mark. His "big bat," which has
accounted for five RBIs, has been
the important factor in Jimmy
Lytle'i charges fine start with 2
Wins against no defeats.

NCHS BASEBALL
STANDINGS
School, Location W L
Washington, Rocky Mt. 6 0
Williston, Wilmington 3 0
Central, Goldsboro 2 0
Central, Hillshoro 2 0
Carver, Laurel Hill 2 0
Gumberry, Gumberry 2 0
Southwestern, Windsor 2 0
Hayeswcod, Lumberton 1 0
Henderson Inst., Hend. 1 0
W. So. Pines. So. Pines 1 0
Southside, Roland 3 2
Bladen Cent., Bladenboro 1 1
Ligon. Raleigh 1 1
Swift Creek, Whitakers 1 2
Barber, New Bern 1 3
Academy Hts., Pinehurst 0 1
Cat/xell. Yanceyville 0 1
Dean, Maxton 0 1
Dillard, Goldsboro 0 1
Dußois, Wake Forest 0 1
East Side, St. Paul 0 1
Forest Hill, Four Ooks 0 1

for a nercartase nf tf>l2. fwrMl, (
offfns'yelv. they .tin'shed 10th f-tt i
the season. averaging PS 8 poin 4*'

per strae The :r \u25a0 sinning margin

of 15.7 was fourteenth J>e*t. j'n.

the country. -

Individually, Jerry Yarbrough
Has Jackson State's big
Meridian. Miss., native cortn(?cf*i}
25C tinus on 404 shots for a per- ;
centage of .632. Jackson State
won 2C arrd lost 1 *5

* tn
Tigers' over-all record, -under the
tutelage of Dr. Harrison B.
sen over a !4-yj?ar sjsah, .'
wins and 73 lo.«ses. »? 1 ] <

As the pride-and joy protege of
Dr. "Whirlwind" Johnson and Dr I
Hubert Eaton, the first vice presi-
dent and president, respectively,;
of the American Tennis Assoein-;

\u25a0 lion, Ashe's performance is being |
watched with much interest in

, the circles.

I After his loss tn Ron Holmbera
at the national indoor champion-
ship matches in Salisbury, Jfary-

: land, Ash?* no doubt lost some!
?foiftifl. fTolfriber? aiid Cliff!
Rl-ehey, the Texas high school sen-;

1 »ation, were quite impressive \Vitii i
their spectacular upsets durihg
the indoor matches.

But now Arthur is again con-
sidered the man to watch based
on his recent play in the Thunder,

bird invitational tournament at
Phoenix, Arizona. Arriving in
Phoenix on a late plane. Arthur
immediately changed clothes and
blasted Robin Rove out of the
tournament in straight sets. 6-4,

fl-4. In the quarterfinals he found
himself pitted against the ambi-
tious and cookv young "boat rock-
et" Cliff Rltchev, who has been
mentioned prominentlv for the.
vacant b«>rth as an actual player
on the Davis Tup team. Ashe
washed him off the court in
strai°ht sets, 6-4. 6-2. In the semi-
finals Ashe stopped another seri-
ous aspirant to Chuck's vacancy,
Charlie Pasarell of Puerto Rico
and UCLA, Again Ashe was the
master, takin" Pasarpll's number
by a score of 6-4. 6-2.

After reaching the finals; Ashe |
came face to face with his old
nemesis Chuck McKinley himself.
Having beaten, at one time or

other, practically all the top play-

ers on the American scene except

Chuck?Ralston, Osuna, and others
'?Ashe was anxious to subdue
Chuck. Thus the stage was set for
another bitter struggle to over-
come the superiority of the Num-
ber 2 American player. Though

Arthur did not realize his ambi-
tion of actually shipping McKin-
ley, he Was extremely impressive.

After having McKinley at match
point in the third set, Ashe final-
ly lost it by a score of 8-10, 6-4,
10-8.

Looking ahead to future tour-
naments, Ashe has his sights set
on winning the important na-

tional intercollegiate tournament
being held at UCLA in Los Ange-

les, June 15-20. With Dennis Ral-
ston probably out of the country

'at 4hat rtijne. and possibly ineli- ;

rfible by not being in school this I
fy<f4r; Arthur will be favored. Last
jtear Ralston beat him in a blister
ing five-setter at Princeton. N. J..
where the intercollegiates were

?played. Arthur later got revenge
by beating Ralston in the quarter,

finals of the Eastern Grasscourt
Championships at South Orange,

*\u25a0 J
, The next big one on Ashe's .

Agenda will be Wimbledon, the :
most competitive tournament of
\u25a0tern all. Later in July he will
Probably play in the National Clay
(tibtlrt Chamoiortships at River

\u25a0»*est. Illinois, July 12-18. Then Jmes the Pennsylvania Lawn
ilnis Championships at the Me-

'?nn Crl"Vet nub in Haverford,
fonti. Eastern. Grasscourt
Championships at South Orange,
N. J., will be held July 28-Aug. 1.
ft
[4GGTES TROUNCE
pOWARD TO WIN
jfrRST K\MK

OREE^SRORn?The A f»d T.
Cnllepe Ae?ies last week hit the
win column in the win*h.is*hill
seaann hv -vhlpnlnw tTni.
Versltv, 7«3. in a OIAA game here
at Memorial Stadium.

The battlit" «Hr fnr *f< A<*i»ies
\u25a0wa* Monro* Kail, first hnwrian,
who hanged out two b'e hits, a
double and a single, b»ttitie in
thr*# of hi* runs. He smred
tWlee hW«lf. Llovd Lightfoot,
A(f*fe ttohHi&w. sharM batting
hoiWht singles arid double.

James fM? fait bail
IVthn cnmflleted his first .

of the season allowing live

i LIS ANGELES, Calif- Arthur

fAm he, the llashv young UCLA tert.
"his star ahcl Number 3 rated plac-
er in the United States, seems to
b.? hitting his stride in. his bid j
to land the playing vacancy CBffcfr )
ed by Chuck McKinley's desertion i

Wail StreeJ and the business
of" jelfiflg stocks and bo fitIs 2vVr
since Chuck announced his future

: concentration on the business
--Utefcins a- livingv there has 'a
mad scramble among American
players j.o impress, the D.avis Cup

.'hiiwclixconcerning who deserts
(the coveted spot. I
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1 NORTH CAROLINA
GARDEN TIME

i By M, 8. Gardner ".?>\u25a0
I \u25a0* .

Tills is a follow-up of a good

j example of citizens in action,

! You may remember that I re-
! cently wrote about the mayor of

1 Halel«h call'ne a city wide meeting
in an effort to save some giant
oaks which were to be removed
to m ike room for a motel. The
rrpvting has borne fruit, as the

has agreed to revise his
( plans to save at least two of the
[| larger ones.

March 26, a?roup of citizens met

What is more important, on

and formed a |roup to be kno'vn

IJ as "The Tree Society". This
organization is the first of its

j kind in North Carolina as far as
I can determine.

The purpose of the Society is
to assist in the preservation, im-
provement and beautification of
all areas in and around the city of
Raleigh. This is a sizable" under-
taking as is "bustin' at the seams"
as far as physical expansion is
concerned. The same is true of
every other progressive city in
North Carolina.

At th meeting in march, offi|
cers and directors were elected®
and the eeneral objectives for
mulated. They are as follows:

1. Planting of trees for future
generations to enjoy and care and
maintenance of those already
growing.

2. Locating and recording un
usually fine specimens for the
purpose of preservation by what
ever means the Society and the
municipal government deem wise
and feasible. *- -\u25a0 \u2666 *

3. Better maintenance|of park
areas.

4. Improvement of highway ap
proaches leading into the city.

5. A broa-l educational progran
focusing the attention of bott
adults and children on the Vn
portance of planned developme: t
and appreciation and the profc c

lion of the beauty of our nato: a

environment.

Lincoln, Chapel Hill 0 1
Hillside, Durham 0 ]

Jones, Trenton 0 1
Pattillo, Tarboro 0 4 5
Washington Union, Roper 0. 5
White, Powellsville 0 ll
Queen Street, Beaufort 0 J
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